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CLOSING OUT.
Owlna; to the Ions Illness of our Scranton man-cc-

liie concluded to acll out our entire
lock, eomiitlni; of I'lnnon, Ornm, Urge Church

Organs nd Rcncrat mimical merchandise, Includ.

Inc sheet music Dura Is rot a theap line of

Rood, but the lent the country aiTonln.

Ixio at the Inrcilns, e can only mention a
few today:

Vorallrn Church orean, old price, CI 100
tl.STOOOs sale price .piivv

Vocation Church orjin, old price, --rJ"(M0O, tale price

Knal o Onnd piano, tdd price, $4W Mi 7()0
snlc ricc

Voe piano (a beauty), old price, 75
$500(10, nlc price f

Voe plino tcry (Inc), old price, VW
IJ0UO, rile prlto f

Lullir piano, new, old price,
37J00j new price Juu

LrulttlK plino, new, old price, "7d.C
$Jouun; tale price .t

Shrtln Ilrrn, new, old price, 900
$25000; sale price

Some flno banrilni In IiIkIi crade aecond hind
pianos Orcins about one third oil regular
piU(!i N'o old ponds tiken in exchange at sale
priit s I aij terms or 10 per cent, iron) above
price (or Kpot cash, llsccpllnft Vocallon or.
Kn, which are net.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.

In accordance with the abote, wo do hereby
olTrr our storeroom for rent Apply direct to
20i WjomliiR avenue, or 50 South Main street,

likes Uarrc, la.
Perry Brothers.

Ice Cream.
HP.ST IN TOWN.

25 c Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO
3 elepbone Orders Promptly Doll vered

.'35-33- 7 Adams Avenus.

Scranton Transfer Co.

aSRaKc Checked Direct to Hotels
and Piivate Residences.

Offlco D., L. & W. Passenger
Btatlon. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER.
The Only Dentist

Ji tl eClty Who In n arncltm'o la
Mallclno.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET

n. H i jf nb Lvfe

ff&ys&, IKK I II

iWh ! Gold Crowas.best 55

W y' Gold Flllln". 51

X - Best Sst of Teeth 55

f Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of the toeth does much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. Ho can direct ou In that care
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences,

DR. REYER
CUZPRUCC ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday anil Snturday evenlnKS

UK. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST

hyc, Far, Nose and Throat
ufTlce Hours9 s. m. to 1! So p. m : 2 to 4

Williams liulldlns. Opp. Postornco.

z&m?
n.iAJX&YL tittUNIUNWL ABb.U't&gr

t- -t- t- H- t- r

CITY NOTES
!

UCIir KKS OI,D The 1 Imhurst Signal,
this co!, enters upon the eighth year of its
exbtem.0.

JOINT FXCUIISION'. V joint excursion will be
run to Lake Ixidore on Tuesday, June 20, by (he
A 0. II , Division No 19, and the Father Uathcw
eocleij, of (Jrcen Itldjte.

CASK V S VltOl D .Toltn lajlor, an
imploye of Hart cr Ullllam O Ilrlin, ai

before Mdenuan Millar jettirrluy,
e;)nrireil villi larcer. He was cmplojed at the
fftubllnhment until reeenllj, nlicn b left with

SPCCDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway Hotel
Open All Year.)

Tracltjipen for ltaces Wednesday
and" Saturjlay.

House ready for guests, under excel-
lent management.

All 13rle and Wyoming railroad trains
fop at Speedway crossing.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 3.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

MMUBL B, COX', Manager,

P. O. Scranton Pa.

ccral brushes and boxn of blacking. On Ida
promising to itturn the article tha 'hifyeo Mas
wltliilumi.

I'KUJUBV ClMlinCI). J. J. Collins, of Car.
bondale, Kit arrcnted jesterday on a charge of
perjury preferred by Itolwrt I'ccle, lie enleud
ball before Alderman Kawon, of thli city.

IIUtttUAIlS HiinilTI'Nl'.D.-T- hc house of Mr,
Hoe, at 427 Adams nicniic, uns entered by bur-Kh-

Wrdncda) nlnht. The Intruders were
frightened off before they succeeded In getting
anj thin;.

MADE TIIItHATS -- Harry I)ail, his wife, An-hi- e

Pails, and hit brother, James Dai Ik, were
held In ball by Alderman Kasson jestcnlay on A

charge" tf making threats ncalnst the life of
l'rcd . I'lilnney, n cab elrlur.

MVnilNt: 10l'M ulct, sum tnachlnc wit
fot.nd jetterday mornlnu before I'olej'a hotel
I4i Cidjr aunue. It was tiken ta tlie t'ouib
Side polite utitlon, and hst nliilit bimulit to
po'lcc hcaditiartrrt by lleutenait in. The
owner ean nhtiin it, on nl'lu lb re'.

rOItTFIt llltOTIIF.ItS AltlirSTr.D Monro and
Alamanra Porter, West Scranton junk dealers,
were untcnhy arrilgned before Alderman llnno
and held In t900 ball, cbirced with hiilnjr
boiiRbt from youns bmt, bras which they knew
to be stolen Tluec elnrses were preferred and
Kno bill x as asked In each, nceivlnij stolen
Roods, htijlnir from minora and keeping a Junk
ediop without proper books, as the li requires.

TIKI SintMI'n HOir - A ineetln of the sum-
mer home committee of the Men's Clulld of ct.
Luke's ehurch was held In tin Ir Rtilld rooms In
the parish houo Thurs hj eienlnir They eleelited
to open llic Hume at t riseo on the Moniliy

the Fourth of lull They dlWdid Ihe
cilj into sW dUtrbls for the nolle King of

elt, sotilh Scrinlein, ct Scran-
ton, l'roildenre, (In en llldue ami Dunmore, ap-
points 1 sub eommittee of two solicitors for eae.Ii

district.

POrHI.K llMlltl M I rSK Mrs ltosc "mllh,
of Mullerr.e treet, was .Uflr.lj arralcneil be.
fore Aide in an Millar, ilurireil with rentlmr
rooms for immoral pirposes 1 Ir'io lobnson

" the prosecutiW V eounter chirce was
then mulo by Mis Pmllh, ho alleged tint
til Jeiliisnn uemin had been RUllty of illicit
rehtlnns In ler houe llj eiclni; this she v

nilmltlrd the truth of the Oiargt. aital it
her Ihrre will le n further hrarini; in the
iae Ihuioelay, June 2'

TO REPAIR TURNPIKE.

H. E. Paine Will Do tho Work and
Eefer the Bill to the City

for Payment.

II. n. Paine, president of tho Ablnfr-to- n

Turnpike company, notified Stteet
OommlHsIoner Thumiis jesteiday that
tho company would bei;tn work on that
portion of the turnpike toad within the
city on next Monday.

It will be unclei stood that by the
terms of an aRrccmtnt enteied Into be-
tween the clt and the Turnpike com-
pany, a number of years njn, the city
nprced to keep the road In repair
vilthln the city limits, providing the
company would remove tho toll-gat-

beyond the city limits. The company
did this, and the city in return has
kept the road In repair, appropriating
$1,500 a year for the purpose.

This year, through the efforts of
Common Councilman Oiler, who Is a
sworn enemy of the Turnpike companj,
the appropriation was cut down to
JCOO, the other $1,000 being appropri-
ated for tho repalilng of the nppioaches
to the Uloom ,eonuo cuhcrt, this Item
being late! etoed by the major. It
now temalns, howevei, us an extra
appropriation.

The road was In very bad condition
this jcar and tho stieet
started the work of lepalrlng Immedi-
ately after the pass.ig- - of the appro-
priation ordinance was passed, with the
Jesuit that the $D00 was exhausted last
week, only half of the load being

The agreement provides that when
the city does not lepali the rod the
company Is to do so, after giving duo
notice to the street commissioner, and
Is to chaise the bill to tho city. This
was done some few eais ago and th
city lefused to pay the bill, where-
upon the companj took tho matter to
court, with the result that court ruled
that the bill must be paid.

Hacked up by this opinion, Mr. Paine
Is confident that he can compel the
settlement of the bill, and will begin
work bright and early next Monday
morning.

HEARING IN CRIPPEN CASE.

Mr. Paine Could Not Tell How Turn-
pike Was First Laid Out.

Tho fifth hearing in tho case of
Randolph Ciippen against the city of
Scranton was conducted jesterday be-
fore Refeiee Charles n. Olver, In h!s
otTlce In the Connell building. H. V..
Paine, president of the Ablngton Turn-
pike companj--, was tho piinclpal wit-
ness.

Tho case grows put of a dispute an
to the ownciship of certain ground In
front of the Iirlstol House, In North
Scranton, Mr. Crlppen contending that
he owns to the present line of the old
turnpike load, or, as It Is now called,
West Market street. The city contends
that he cannot proe that when origin-
ally laid eut the load ran along Its
present lines.

Mr. Paine testified jesteiday that, as
far as ho could remember, tho mail
always ran along Its piesent lines, but
he couldn't swe-a- r posltlely that It did
when nt first laid out. City Solicitor
Vosburg stated jestenlay that ho be-
lieved Mr. Crlppen would be unable to
secure any witnesses who could ptovo
this.

PARK COMMISSIONERS REPORT.

It Is Not Itemized but Shows Re-
ceipts nnd Expenditures.

Tho park comml.sslonets were lecent-l- y

directed by Joint lesolutlon of coun-
cils to send in an Itemized statement
of tho leceipts and exponential h of
public money by them during tin lis-c-

year ending Apiil 1 This state-
ment was filed with councils en Thuis-da- y

night and while It hows the re-
ceipts and expenditures it Is not item-
ized, being meie-l- copied from tho
books In the controler's olllce

Tho leceipts nt Nay Aug park for
the year were J3 054.32. the expendi-
tures were $3,860.23, leaving a balance
of $91 09. The receipts for Connell
park were $1,138, the expenditure) were
$1,01180, and tho balance lemalnlng
was $93.11. The receipts for Woodlawn
park were $412 33, the expenditures
wero $26160, leaving a balance of
$150.73.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the aene of smell
and completely derange the whole system when
cnterini: it threuh the mucous eurfaees finch
articles should never be used ticept on pre-
scriptions from rcputiblo phisletans, aa the
damage they will do Is ten fold to tin gexxl jou
can possibly dtrhe from them. Hall'i Catarrh
fure, manufactured by V J Cheney A. Co ,
Toledo, O, contains no mercurj, and Is Ulan
inter! ally, acting; directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In hujlm; Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get Ihe genuine. It
Is taken internally, ana made in Toledo, Ohio,
by V. J. Cheney to Oo. Testimonials free.

Sold by drueslsts, price TV per bottle,
Hall'a. r'Till I'M'' - ' ' -

CONSPIRED TO

KILL HIS FATHER

Terrible Charge Made Against Ed-

win E. Everhart.

STORY TOLD BY FRANK LEWIS

Says He Was Hired by Young Everhart to
Kill the Latter's Father, Dr. I. F. Ever-

hart, and Was Given a Judgment Note

for $5,000 to Pay Him for the Work.
Everhart Furnished Him with a Butcher
Knife and Revolver and Gave Instructions
as to the Way the Crime Should Be

Committed Everhart Refuses to Talk.

He Is Now in the County Jail.

"This Boventy-Bftve- n cents Is nil that
stnnds between me and hell. I want
the Job done tonight."

These are the words alleged to have,

been utteie-- to a hired assassin by
Kdwin U. Kverhart, now in the county
jail under $C,000 ball, charged with con-

spiring to murder his aged and wealthy
futher, Dr. I. P. Kverhnrt, of the cor-

ner of Fianklln avenue and Spruce
street.

Prank of tho North End, a
j'outh of poor means, who hangs about
tho central city pool rooms, and who
has been chumming of late with j'oung
Everhart, Is the one to whom the
words were addressed, nnd he asserts
that the "Job" referred to was the
killing of Dr. Everhart.

Whil young Everhart was waiting
jesteiday for a preliminary hearing on
tho consplrucy charge, nn attorney of
his hiring was trjlng to wring front
an unfoitunate young girl incriminat-
ing admissions that woulel save Ever-
hart from the penalty of his having
broken up City Assessor Phil Rlns-land- 's

home, and about the same time
a New York detective vas reporting
to several of his clients that nothing
could be done In the waj-- of securing
lelmbuisement for checks which Ever-
hart hail forged and passed on them.

Hut these anel his other previous
transgressions, with which the public
Is fairly well ncriualnted, pale Into
comparative Insignificance beside this
latest crime. It fairly surpasses be-

lief.
According to Lewis' story Everhart

broached the subject of tho killing last
week. lie told Lew Is that, he was "on
his uppers," that his father would give
him no more monej", that he had to
have money, and that with his father
out of tho way he would come Into all
his vast wealth.

FIVE THOUSAND THE PRICE.
Tot lemovlng "the old man" Lewis

wns to leceive $5,000 nnd the princi-
pal cot roboratlon of Lewis' story Is
his possession of a $3,000 judgment note
given him by young Everhart. It Is
In Everhait's writing, unquestionably,
and as Lewis never had $5,000 worth
of anything that he could transfer to
Everhart or any one else, the only
explanation of his possession of the
note Is the one he himself gives that
It wns tho price paid him by a son to
kill a father.

Tatuiday night was the time first
fltd upon for the commission of the
crime. Everhurt furnished Lew lb with
a butcher knife and a levolver, gavo
him minute Instructions as to the lay
of the house, with the various ways
of enhance nnd exit, and directed that
he go there late at night, ring the
ofllce bell, nnd when the "old man"
came down despatch him with the
knife. If the knife failed to do the
work he was to use the revolver, but
under no circumstances was he to
leave till he made sure that doctor was
dead.

Lewis, In further corroboration of his
story, offers In evidence the revolver
and Knife given him by Everhart, and,
although he claims nnd very likely
tiuly that he never was in the Ever-
hart house In his life, he was able to
describe minutely to the detectives the
nrmngement of the rooms, the en-

trances and exits and even the details
of a sort of secret entrance, an old
cellarwnj" that was entered by lifting
up a small porch, something, however,
which very seldom was done, as this
entrance was hardly ever used.

WENT TO WARN DOCTOR.
Lewis went to the Everhart house

late Saturday night, but, so ho says,
not to do murder. He went to warn
the doctor of his son's designs. He
rang tho door bell an electric push
button for a long period but could get
no response. Recently the doctor cut
off the connection between the door
nnd tho bell In his room as he does
not want to answer night calls any
more. The bell rings in the kitchen
and no one sleeps In that Immediate
nelghbothood.

Afte" repeatedly trying to get a re-
sponse to his rings, Lewis went away.
The matter hung heavily on his mind
and he was unable to sleep. Early
Sunday morning he decided to seek nd-vic- e.

He remembered that Dr. Ever- -

Standard of the World.
ELGIN c
CREAHERY 21BUTTER, Per lb,

Our guarantee Your money refunded It any
jtitlcle. does not give satisfaction

THE OREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,

411 Lackananna avenue, 123 South, Main are-nu-

Thont 732. Tromct dclhcrv.

hart and P. P. Carter, of Cnpouse ave-
nue, were often In each others em-pan- y

and evidently close friends, and
he concluded to disclose the affair to
Mi. Carter, which he did.

Mr. Carter nt once appraised Dr.
Everhart and warned hltn that Lewis
feared ycung Everhart woulel commit
tho deed himself when he saw that he,
Lewis, had failed.

Dr. Everhart placed the case In the
hands of Detective Herman Earring,
at the advice of his attorneys, W. W.
Baylor and Joseph O'Brien. Mr. Barr-
ing when ho heard the stury first was
fairly dumbfounded nnd said that fa-

miliar as ho was with crime and crim-
inals and the extremes to which des
perate men would go to get money,
he could not credit this storj' without
the moat convincing corroboration.
"He would be a fool to have nnother
man to do tho deed; It must be a plot
against the boj-,- " the detective de-

clared then. Now he says there is not
the slightest doubt of Lewis' story be-

ing true In every particular.
THE SECOND ATTEMPT.

Under Barring's instructions Lewis
told young Everhart that he was at
the house and could not rouse the
doctor, but would try ngaln. Everhart
Insisted that he should makes tho sec-
ond attempt that night (Mondaj1).
Lewis agreed. Each day Lewis would
put It off saying he would try again
the next night.

Wednesday night thej did not meet,
although an appointment? for n meet
ing was made and the next daj' Ever-
hart wrote a note to Lewis telling him
to be sure to meet him that night at
tho Delaware and Hudson station.

Lewis was there and met Everhart.
They had a long conversation and one
of Barring's- - men heard parts of It.

Everhart went to rejoin Mrs. Itlns-lan- d

In Green Ridge, while Lewis set
oft to do the murder as Everhait
supposed. Yesterday morning, when
Detective Baring went to Evei hart's
room to place him under arrest Ever-
hart came to the door half dressed.

Without disclosing his Identity the
detective said, "Your father has been
murdered." Without a tremor or the
slightest start Everhart remniked,
"Is that so," In a tone of the greatest
unconcern. "Yes, and they caught tho
fellow who did It nnd he says you
hired him to do It. He gives the whole
thing away," continued the detective.
Everhart was visibly affected but
made some remarke as If to make light
of the charge. He became pretty much
excited when ordered to dress and
"come along," but calmed down pres-
ently and ncted anything but what
would be expected of a man on his way
to answer to the charge of killing his
father, Everhart, of course, not know-
ing but what his father had been mur-
dered.

He was detained In the detective's
ofllce till his hearing could be arranged
for nnd and at 4 o'clock taken before
Alderman Kasson.

MOTIVE FOR CRIME.
The motive for the crime was, as In-

dicated above, the Immediate posses-
sion of his father's wealth, he being
the sole heir.

Recently the story that his father
was to marry again reached his ears.
He understood that his father had no
existing will and that If he died now
the only heir would come In for all tho
estate, which Is variously estimated
from $150,000 to a quarter of a million

Last week a New York detectlvo
named Cunningham came here to ef-

fect a settlement for two forged notes
of $400 and $200 which young Everhart
pasesd on New York parties recently.
Dr. Everhart refused to make them
good. He said he had been paying one
debt after nnother and advancing his
eon thousands of dollars In the en-

deavor to save the family nnme from
disgrace and give his son a start in
somo line or other thnt might bo con-
genial to him, but the more the son
got the more reckless and dissipated
ho became and now since the Rtnsland
nffalr he had decided to let him drift
for himself

The detective walked around for sev-
eral days and finally left without ar-
resting young Everhart. It Is said a
compromise was effected. One of tho
notes, the larger, was foiged on his
uncle and passed on his cousin. The
other for $200 was forged on hid father
and passed on a hotel proprietor with
whom he had had previous extensive
dealings nnd who had frequently
cashed checks for Everhart before.

These three things, the necessity of
having money to maintain tho woman
ho stole, the apprehension that hla
father was about to remarry, and the
feeling that ho could never succeed In
effecting a reconciliation with his fath-
er, are aslgned as the cause of his
desperation.

MONEY THE SON RECEIVED.
When James M. Everhart died five

years ngo his brother, Dr. Everhart,
came In for one-fift- h of the estate,
which vvna valued uf. $120,000. Dr.
Everhart gave to his son $10,000 of this,
Including $6,000 in stocks, expecting

him to Invest it nnd begin the building
of his fortune. When j'ountf Evorhnrt
was in Now York last spring with
Mrs. Rlnslnnd ho had $2,500 In his pos-
session nnd that was tho extent of
his fortune nt that time. Yesterdaj.
ns he said himself, there was only 77

cents between him and hell.
He evidently told the truth for he

Is actually as well ns figuratively "on
his uppers," nnd his jewelry Is not so
generously displayed as was the wont.

Everhart Is nbout 27 jears of ngo.
Ho Is large and well built, nnd but for
his dissipation would possibly be what
would bo called hanelsomc. He gener-
ally dressed In tho height of fashion,
wore Hash Jewelry nnd spent money
like n prince.

His father was very good to htm,
Indulging his every need nnd making
It virtually the sole aim and nmbltlon
of his life to wean his son from his
Indolent, careless vvnys nnd spur him
to make something of himself. Jle
sent hlin to college after college, but
ench one of them In turn put him out
for failure to study or violation of
l tiles. Ho was put to work In tho
brass company's olllce, but would not
get down to tho grind of everyday
business life. Gradually for tho last
couple of he has been going
from bad to worse, until finally he
has rnme to his Inevitable end, the
orison cell.

AN HONORED TATHER.
Ills father Is one of Scrnnton's most

honoieel nnd representative citizens.
He la n veteran of the civil war, hav-
ing engaged In thirty battles, Includ-
ing Gettj'sbtirg nnd the Wilderness,
nnd bears nn enviable rccorel as a
soldier, lie wns sorely aflllcted by the
scandal resulting from his son's con-
nection with the Rlnslnnd ense, but
this latest and nppalllng thing has
fairly broken his heart. One of Ills In-

timate friends declared that ho be-

lieved the aged doctor would Infinitely
have prefened that he had been killed
by the assassin than to have lived to
lenrn whnt has been disclosed to hltn
the Inst few days. Even now he does
not expiess resentment townrds his
wayward boj', but only speaks In tones
of regret.

Young Everhart had figured In sev-
eral affairs tint brought him cnily

nmong them n ring-lig- ht to
settle a dispute, but not until tho

in the Rlnsland case came,
was he tho subject of any general talk
of a scandalous nature.

His infatuation for the Rlnsland wo.
man pioved his undoing. It seemed
he would stop at nothing, no matter
how daring it might be, to be In her
companj'. Messenger boys wero sent
to her house; he took her out In the
daytime to suburban hotels; once last
February life was at Decker's hotel In
Dundaff, with her.

SHORT OF FUNDS.
Since Mrs. Rlnsland wns freed by

the dlv orce which her husband secured
at the May tcim of court, Everhart
nnd she have been, It is alleged, living
at the same hotel In Green Ridge.

Last week the Rlnsland woman
wanted to secure release under the In-

solvency liws fiom the coate placed
upon her bj-- court In cases In which
she prosecuted her former husband for
assault and battery anel des rtlon. She
did not have the necessary $7.50 and
could not get It. If Everhnit had It
she would not want for It. The fear
that tho disclosure to her that he was
on his last dollar would cool her affec-
tion or nt all events make her less gia-clou- s,

Is supposeel to be one of the
things which spurred him to the atro-
cious crime, It Is alleged, he contem-
plated nnd planned.

He will not likely get out of Jail for
some time to come. Besides the $5,000
ball which he Is required to furnish
In the conspiracy case, he will be
called upon to provide another $1,000
hecurlty for his appearance In tho
damage suit, his bondsman, M. T.
riynn, having bunendered him j ester-da- y

afternoon when he learned of tho
new charge against him.

HEARING BEFORE

ALDERMAN KASSON

The warrant was issued for Ever-hart- '3

airest Thursday and a hearing
set for 9 o'clock jesterday morning.
Circumstances delayeel It however and
It was 3 o'clock In the afternoon before
Alderman Kasson took his seat ami
the hearing wus begun. The room was
thronged with spectators, the news of
Evei hart's arrest having spread like
wild flic. In one corner sat the

Everhart. In the course of
tho trial he reddened sllghtlj--, but on
the whole, was exceedingly calm and
seemed remarkablj' self possessed for
n man nccused of such a hcnlous
crime. Around the table were grouped
Attornej's Joseph O'Brien, W. W. Bay-
lor anl Clarence Balentlne, the two
former appearing for the common-
wealth, and the latter, who with E.
C. New comb, had been retained for
tho defense, looking after Eve hart's
side.

Ilennan Barring, of tho Stnlo Secret
Service, sat at the desk gazing ab-
stract- at nn open parcel before him,
which contnlned the lev olver, bavage
looking butcher knife and ugly clasp
knife weapons with which the deed
was to be done. Prank II. Lewis, star
witness foi the commonwealth, hat
near bj", and In tho alderman's pt lvato
ofTlce was P. P. Carter and several
other witnesses.

SHOWED NERVE.
Throughout the entire trial Ever-

hart s nerve never once deserted him,
nnd he maintained an indifferent, blase
look as though the affair bored him,
mightily.

The hearing wns begun about 3
o'clock when Prank H. Lewis was
called to the stand On examination
by Attorney O'Brien ho said he was
in the employ of Wanamaker & Brown,
clothleis, and hnd lived In Scranton
for nbout twenty j'ears, dwelling ut
piesent nt 27 Tin nop stieet, North
Scranton.

"How long have you known the de-

fendant in this case?" asked Mr.
O'Brien.

"I have known him for the last ten
j'ears," nnsweied Lewis.

"Detail In full all tho circumstances
of dealing with him," said Mr
O'Brien.

"Last Saturday night Everhart spoke
to mo for the flist time about tho mur-
der of his father," answered the wit-
ness, "We met at Harry Chapell's sa-
loon In Piovldence, wheie we hail a
few di Inks, and then walked toward
Nay Aug avenue. There Everhart
asked me if I could lick a man and
do It right. I began to suspect some-
thing nnd thought he referred to
Phil "

"Never mind what you thought,"
said Attorneys O'Brien nnd Ballentlne,
almost simultaneously, "tell us what
occurred."

"All right," continued Lewis, dog-
gedly, "I answered Everhart that I

'Continued on Pago S
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We Sell Dinner Sets
And we sell lots of them. It Is fair inference that our kind
of Dinner Sets are good Idnds to buy; they are guaranteed
not to craze and ore made of best vltrous porcelain with
colors and gold-fire- We have a variety of ioo-Piec- e

Sets at $ii.oo. The prices are the best argument we have
seen this season. '
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Summer
Underwear

All Styles, All Prices.
IlillirlRRin 23, CO, 73c.

Mile Thread $100, $160
Mrrcrrlml Silk 1 bO

Cclluhr Cotton 1.30

Cellular 1 Ircii 225
Silk 2 00

Jean Drawers C0c.

BARGAINS IN
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
AT F. L, CRANE'S

Exclusive styles and strictly e, but we wnnt
to close out every one quickly. We are determined
to do it, .uul so invite you to share in the oflerinps,
which will be in lorce until every Spring Suit is sold.

Bang ! Bang ! Bang !

Look out ! The Fourth is coraiug !

Only a few weeks to the celebration of the Ever
Glorious. Begin to prepare for it now. Pick your
"shootiug things '' while the variety is so big and in-

teresting.
Crackers of every sort at every price.
Caps and Pistols, Sizzlers and Shooters.
Rockets and Caudles, Wheels and What-no- t.

More Fireworks are here than in all other stores
just because we bring them over from the Old Country
iti order to get the best.

Special Fireworks Store, 218 Wyoming Avenue.
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ARLINGTON
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Fcilee class, Ortlui.tr i, rates
families. UxAltt. MUX US, 1'iop.

The Hionk and
Fund, of .

will hold u picnic at
Well June

nils will dispel tho

The cigar.

vvbik in unu iuok amuiiui a

Straw Hats
ALL

$1.00 to $3.00

Manhattan
4e Shirts

Negligee Shirfs.
Silk fronts 75c. ml $100
Mlelra TSc., (100 (net H.W
Linen Mesh

Louis H. Isaacs,
412 Street.

Try our Speciil 10c. Collars. (11 shapes.
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AMUSEMENTS.
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TheMusical Event of the Season

Prof.L.W.Carr,s
Annual Concert

June 27, 8 m , 1000, Ua.ll, Bcrtnton.

More than 17 piece beside rocal
numbers tot cl initio will miss a treat who
irilts it. Programme published 27tb. Tickets
at and doer.

. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Ave.

CiiaraxiteecL
Bicycles for

$1 Q.00
On Monday Tuesday, Wednesday,

3 JUNE 25, 26 AND 27,
S We sell Mars Indianola, &

I guaranteed $25.00 Bicycles, for $18.00 j

I Spot Cash. g
J This is your opportunity to pur-- H

f chase a good bicycle at a very low price g

eOHHAO BROS
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SUMMER RESORTS.

THE
The !i"iiHnK llslcnelic Improvement,

lirtl (pedal to
C. II.

Meaelow National
William Connell

company, Ar-tesl-

groo Batuiday, -- S.

Heechain's
"blues."

Smoko Pccono, 5c,

STYLES,

Spruce

AVE.

g
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on piano,
era
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will and


